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GENERAL BLACK HAWK.

The Famous Indian of Onr Early
History.

The West Chlrrtaim and How He
F.arnfd His Fane Hh Firot F.x.
ploltn . and Ktx.tr Experience la
War.

Uoder the head of "Famous Indians,"
the St. Louis Globe -- Democrat has an ex-

tended reference to each of a number of
I idian chieftains in the early history of
the west, and Black Hawk, the once
g-e-

at general, among the red men of
this community, after which Black Hawk's
tower and township take their names, ap
pears among the rest, as follows:

The British gave Black Hawk his title
of "General." When Catlin painted the
.ld chief he was a prisoner at Jefferson

Barracks, below St. Louis, and his race
i almost run. When be sat for bis

plctore be wore a pi sin suit of buckskin,
lie bad strings of wampum in bis ears and
around bis neck. His medicine bag,
whicb be held upon bis arm. was the skiu
oi a macK nawK, wun ine tail so ar
ranged as to make a fan, whicb he waved
almost constantly.

Black Hawk was not born a chief. He
made bis way to generalship by bard
licks. When be was 15 be wouDded an
( iiemy; that roadebim a brave. Then be
killed a brave and was qualified to join in
a war dance, Before be was 20 bis ex
ploits bad won him a place in the racks
of the famous warriors of the Sacs. He
became known as "General" Biack Hawk
when be joined the British in the war of
1812 and fought along the American
frontier. His followers were known as
'"British band." When peace was de- -

clared. Black Hawk only yielded reluc-tant'- y.

He objected particularly to the
building of the fort at Rock Island, 111.
Along in 1S24 murders were frequent on
the Illinois frontier, and Black Hawk
was suspected. Three years afterward
he was made a prisoner for an attack on
some boats, but was released. Soon

the Sacs and Foxes, through
their chief Keokuk, released all of their
lands in Illinois. But Black Haw k and
his people refused to abide by the treaty.
They crossed the Mississippi for a short
time, but went back to tbeir old homes at
the mouth of Rock river, and declared
that they were going to stay there. This
was the occasion of the Black Hawk war.
The regulars and the militia assembled at
John Dixon's ferry, now the city of Dix-
on. Some men were there who after
wards became fitmotis in the history of
the country. Gen. Atkinson commanded
the troops Zicharv Taylor, who be-

came president, was a lieutenant colonel
of regulars. RobL Ander-n- , who com
manded Fort Sumpter when fired upon,
was & lieutenant of regulars. Jefferson
Davis was a lieutenant of regulars, and
Abraham Lincoln was a private in the II
Imois mounted raogers. All of them
served together in the Mark Hawk cam
paign. The war was a short one. and
ended in the capture of Black Hawk.
Wnen taken into the presence of Gen.
Street, Black Hak stid:

''Black Hawk is an Indiec; be has done
nothing of which an Indian need be
ashamed; he has fought ths battles of bis
country agaiust the white man. who came
year after year to cheat his people and
take away bis lands. You know the
cause of our making war; it is known to
all white men; they ought to be ashamed
of it. The white men despise the Indians
and drive tbem from their homes; but the
Indians are not deceitful; Indians do not
steal. Black nawk is satisfied; he will
go the world of spirits contented; be has
done his duty; his father will meet him
and reward him; the white men do not
scalp the beads, but they do worse they
poison the heart. It is not pure with
them."

The old general was kept a prisoner at
Jefferson barracks awhile, and then he
was taken to Washington. When he
was presented to President Jackson he
looked at old hickory seirchingly, and
said:

"I am a man and you are another."
When it was thought that Biack Hawk

had been sufficiently impressed with the
strength of the while people so that he
would see the uelessness of war, he was
set at liberty.

The burial of Black Hawk was in ac-

cordance with his instructions. His body
rested on plank at such an angle that
white bis feet bad sixteen inches of soil
on them his bead was fully a foot above
ground. His burial clothes were the full
dress uniform of a colonel, with hat and
sword, given him by President Jackson.
Blackets were wrapped around him. A
feather pillow was placed under his head.
There was no coflin, but over the half-buri- ed

body was taised a roof made by
laying planks against a ridyc-pol- e, which
was supported upon crotched sticks. The
sepulcher was further protected by a
picket fence. Beside the body were
placed two canes, one of them the gift of
Henry Clay. A flag pole thirty or forty
feet high was planted, and from the top
of it an American flag floated until the
elements wore it out. The medals, of
which Blackhawk had received, one from
President Jackson, another from Presi-
dent Adams, and a third from the city of
Boston, were buried with bim.

No general was ever buried with more
unique honors of war. But in spite of
the picket fence twelve feet high, the
vault was disturbed. About a year after
the queer burial Clack Hawk ahead disau
peared. The skeleton followed, but was
recovered. Black Hawk's bones found a
resting place in the office of the governor
of the Territory of Iowa for some vears.
but were finally burned up in the collec-
tion of a local historical society. At
least that is the conclusion of Indian His
torian Donaldson, of the Smithsonian In
stitution.

Black Hawk is described by the artist as
having bad a remarkably well ttbaped bead
on bia shoulders. Perhaps that is why
the skull was stolen, for it was traced to
the possession of an Illinois doctor.

Coanty HalldiasTw.
TRANSFERS.

25 P S Wilcher to Mary A Wilcher,
lot 11, block C, Bailey Davenport's fourth
ad. K 1, ?SUO.

26 John Hansen to Jacob Barnholdt,
n lot 4, block 5, Osbom's ad, Moline,

John Wenke to F Wenke, w nej, and
part wj seL 21, IS. le, and part lot 10,
wj, set, 18, le. fO.OOO.

TROBATK.
28 Estate of Gottlieb Stillz. Bond of

Wilson Harris as administrator filed and
approved, and letters of administration
issued to him. John H Lodinc. William
Lound and Guy Jamieson appointed ap
praisers.

Estate of Jacob Ellis. Will admitted
to probate. Letters testamentary issued
iv iriieui ius. iionu meu ana ap
proved.

Estate of Sarah Good. Report of sale
of personal property at private sale filed
and approved.

Estate of Jane Jamieson. Inventory
niea and approved.

Mysteries of Trade Butcher boy:
Anything else to take out? Butcher:
Yes, this nd roast is to go to Mr.
Wealtty's residence, and this other nd

roast is to go to Mrs. Slimdiet's
boarding bouse. Now, don't get them
mixed, or we'll lose two customers.

DaveapwM'a Sew Cathrewral.
Speaking of the corner atone ceremo

nies of the new Catholic cathredral Bun- -

day, the Davenport Time of last even-

ing says of the structure which is being
erected by the contracting firm of which
Aid. W. H. Edwards, of this city, is a
partner:

Early last fall Messrs. Edwards and
Walsh, contractors, began digging the
foundation of the new cathredral. They
laid a stone foundation of eight feet, and
about four weeks ago they commenced
to build on the foundation, the wall pro-
per, about two feet six inches thick, us-
ing on the outside of the wall buff Bed-
ford, Indiana, rock of a light erey color
with a lining of the best building brick.
The wall from the ground to the roof
will be about thirty feet high, and the
highest point of the roof, which will be
built by C. G. Hipwell of slate, will be
abont 83 feet.

The carpenter work is being done un-
der the supervison of Victor Htiot. The
cathedral will be Gothic in style, total
length within the wall 179 feet, and width
SO feet 4 inches; height of the arched
ceiling SO feet from the floor which will
be a double one made of one- -

inch southern pine. There will be
two main entrances to the church
from Tenth street entering a spacious ves-

tibule and then into the church proper
which will have a seating capacity of 1,
000 people. At the southern end of the
cathedral will be a spacious gallery for
the choir while at the northern end will
be placed a magnificent altar to the rear
of which, on the northwest end of the
structure will be built a small chapel and
on the northeast corner a vestry room. A
beautiful symmetrical tower and steeple
will be built on the southwest corner.
total height from the ground 169 feet.

There will be six great windows, three
on each side of the stiuctnre six feet wide
and twenty-fo- ur feet high with the best
modern colored glass.

One hundred men arc employed in
building the cathedral, and while it will
only take two months for Messrs. Walsh
it Edwards to finish their stone and
brick work, it will take another year or
two to finish the structure.

James J. Eagan, of Chicago, is :be
architect. The estimated cost of the
cathedral will be about $100,000. the
brick and stone work alone costing $39,
500.

As Other Hrr Va.
A Journal representative was in Rock

Island yesterday and was surprised to see
the activity manifested in brick paving,
which is being rapidly put in by a larye
force. Second avenue has been paved for
a good distance and a beautiful thorough
fare is the result. SteppiBg into the
ARtiCs office, which fronts on this street.
and engaging in conversation with its
editor, we learned that brick paving came
bard and onlr after the hardest kind of
work, but now since it has commenced
everybody wants iu Mr. Potter sail
there were a good many people in Rook
Island, who, if they had been assured two
years ago that Second avenue would now
be paved, would have hooted at the idea
A Clinton gentleman also infornfed the
writer that in that city the brick piviog
was giving splendid satisfaction and the
council had just ordered the paving of
several more streets. In Clinton the pay
men ts are extended over eight years.
Muscatine Journal.

The Hennepin Coming I p Thin Wrrk
Among the Washington dispatches to

today's Chicago Herald appears the fol
lowing:

The riyer and harbor bill is likely to be
taken up and passed in the bouse this
week. Chairman Henderson and Jerry
Murphy, after careful inquiry, are satis
ned mat me Hennepin canal appropria
tion will not be stricken from the bill or
in anyway interfered with. Mr. Murphv
has also satisfied himself that the senate
committee on commerce, by a very large
majority, is favorable to the Hennepin
appropriation.

A Noble Nature.
Jon: i u member of tho society for the

prevention of cruelty to annuals and en
ters bt-ar- t and soul into the work.

The other day a friend was complain-
ing because he had been coiujielled to
lodge in a room infested by fleas and bad
spent the night in trying to reduce their
iiutnix-r- ,

"Poor things:'' exclaimed Jones, all
the milk of human kindness promptly
bubilin up within him. "how you must
Lave made tliern buffer." Judge.

On m Muddy Day.

Iiotiuuster How 'd you do it, deali
boy?

Twedley Since that horwid fashion
came in of carwying canes ferwule end
up I forgetting weself and stick-
ing it in me mouth. Judge.

Family Thrift.
"George," inquired the proprietor of

the market, "isn't this the day to send
Sirs. Neer her regular chicken?"

"No," answered the boy; "it doesn't
go till day after

"The Neers get just one chicken a
week," explained the proprietor to a cus-
tomer. "They cook it for dinner the
first day, make soup from it the next
four days and then live for two days on
feathers, and I've got to be particular
about sending the chicken at the right
time or I'll lose their trade." Chicago
Tribune.

He Ilelleved It.
Irate Parent I (whack) won't be de

ceived -- (whack) by you any (whack)
more! I can (whack) see through
(whack) you!

Johnny (across bis knee) I shouldn't
wonder a bit, pa. You've been pound-
ing me long enough to make a hole clear
through me. Lawrence Arnerican.

Strong Language.
"I hear some hard words passed be-

tween you?"'
"Yea; lie called me a megalophonoua

megalaaaurua. To which I retorted that,
in comparison with him, the antediluvian
cyclepteridas would not have been in it.

Harper's Bazar.

Strictly Bui lira.
Lady I would like to get a servant

girl. The family consists of my husband,
myself and five children.

Employment Agent Very sorry, ma
dam, but you will have to kill off some
of the children. lenowine's News.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest sale
of any medicine before the public. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state
ment.

Never kiss your sister before another
girl. Make sure of the other girl first.

THE KOCK ISLAND AKGUS, TUESDAY, AP1IIL 29, 1S90.

Hid well the rkrnvmraiU f orger.
B06TOX, April 38. George B dwell, the

leader of the four Americana who, seven-
teen years ago, astonnded tht- - financial
magnates of Europe with th 15,000,000
forgery on the Bank of Knglar.r , is now in
this city. Bidwell's chief objertis to se-

cure the release of his brother A istin, who.
like himself, received a life sentence in
England. George was released cn a
of leave" in 1887. He claim to have
brought to bear upon the Britfc h govern
ment in behalf of his brother the influence
of Hayes and Cleveland,
James Russell Lowell. J. Pierrt pont Mor
gan, R. G. Ingersoll, Senator H awiey, and
others. He nays his brother was not a
party to the crime andthat release
was indorsed by such men lis 1 Jiitclit and
Gladstone.

Mont Cart for All or None.
Washington' City, April 38. The inter

state commerce commission has decided
the case of Stone & Cart en against the
Grand Haven and Milwaukee Railway
company in favor of complain tnts. This
case involves the question of the lawful
ness of free cartage of freights l.y railroad
companies to and from one station on their
liues and shippers placesof business, when
such free cartage is not given to shippers at
another station on the same line taking the
same grouped rate. The coniin ssion rules
against the practice, and orders the eon
pany to uesin inereirom. Kn.gg nled a
dissenting opinion.

Senators and the Kilter Hill.
Washington CITY, April The Repub

lican senators met in caucus Sa unlay, and
continued for two hours the diciissiou of
the caucus silver bill. The prii cipal point
or attack was the clause which makes it
discretionary with the secretary of the
treasury to redeem silver notes in bullion
or in lawful money when a iquet for
bullion is made. Teller an 1 Stewart
wanted redemption only ii ''lawful
money," and demanded free coinage. The
bill was refeireil back to theciiiens com
mittee.

The silver Bill To He Piikhed.
W ashington City. April 38. It is the in-

tention of the Republican leaders of the
house to force the silver question to a con
elusion during the week. The compromise
silver bill will lie the measure brought for-
ward, aud two days will begivea to its dis-
cussion, 'oting oa its passage U take plac
immediately at the conclusion of the de
bate. The Morrill pension bill which re
cently failed to obtain a hearing nnder
suspension of the rules, will be considered

lso. ami pushed to a conclusion.

tJreat Gathering f V.X'4'f-derate- .

Atlanta, Ua., April The greatest
gathering of ex --Confederate ve crans giuea
the war took part iu the niei lorial exer
cises Saturday. Gen. Joseph K. Johnston
and Gen. K. Kirliv Smith and a nunilier of
other leading onicers were conspicuous fig-

ures in the proceedings. Tiie veterans
t ok the horses out ot .loMistot. s carnage
and dragged it throntrh the ts. Gen
Kirtiy Smith was in the same carriage and
the two received a great ovat'on. In the
afternoon Hon. J. C. C. Black, of Augusta,
delivered the oration at th? h ying of the
corner-ston- e for the ( on federate Veterans'
hime. The veterans then man-he- in pro- -

c on to t I'iklaud cemetery and decorated
the graves of tle Confederate dead.

Hilt the Wrong Man Kvery Time.
Washington City, April 3s.-Th- e corre

spondent of The Xew York Times tele
graphs his paper some statements that
form a reply to the Shakesnerii.n question
'What's in a name:" Hill and Hitt are
both Illinois representatives, aid both Re-

publicans; not long ago, when a contested
election case was liefore the house, Hill
voted wit It the Democrats, hut the press
people made the name Hitt. Then
again, during th civil service dispute last
week Hill made a vigorous speech in fa
vor of the reform, and the press gangcred
ted I hit with mating the pee

Presented a Flag to Roman Catholic.
Brooklyn, . i.. April as isecretary

Tracy, on tiehalf of Uankin P.t Xo. 10, G
A. R., yesterday presented a flag to the
children of the St. Peter's Rom in Catholic
church. Amomr those present were Ad
miral Braine. Gen. John It. Woodward
and Gen. P. T. Brig's. Gen. Tracy made
a brief sieech to the children, describing
the Mac as one that bad gone triumphantly
through four wars, and was n w the em
bleni of ieace t 'ne .if the pup. Is accepted
the tlag wit h a few appropriate remarks on
behalf of the school.

Mievitcli Can Ketiiifi to l.usHia.
WASiUMiToN City. April Jv-Mr. Han

son, acting tirst secretary of the Russian
legation says it is true that
vttch. Socialist and editor iu i hief of The
New York Yolks Zeitung, ha--, been per
nutted to return to Itu-o- a

One Strike Keaelie a Set
CoNSEt.l.sviLLF.. l'a.. April 'is The

Can.brii Iron company lock-ou- t at Wheeler
& Morrell coke plants wan. or LhJ Satur
day and the tjJ workers resum ;1 work to
day.

State of Ohio. City ok Toledo. (
Lucas Cocnty.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cbeney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cued ty the
use or 11 all s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
sworn u oeiore me ana suoscrioea in

my presence, this Cth day of December
a. u.. iast.
t -- e- I A. W. GLiASON.a
J SEAL Notary Public.
(

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ana acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the ays' em. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O

Bold by druggists. 75c

kince electricity supersedes hanging,
criminals win not be so high strung.

Barinffion Route.
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route, C. B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on Us lines, on Tuesdays, April 22 J and
Alay zotn, borne seekers excursion tick
ets at half rates to points in the farming
regions oi me west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and further inform a
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Erjsns, Gen. Past, and
Ticket agent. Chicago. 111.

Who of as are wiinont trou ale be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking coup h. a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Ur
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and p leaaant for
5hildren . Price RO cents.

Every dog has his day, and Sunday be
longs to the growler.

A Fanny Bavad uTwapsaea latnad.
A little Sozodont, used right along

everyday costs but little trouble and is
pleasant al wave. It saves yt ara of suf
fering from diseased gums and teeth in
later days. Its use is econom al of time
and comfort. Use Sozodont.

Baft Coal for Bala.
At our yard corner of Eleventh street

and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per
bosnei. . Anderson & Armill.

April 22, 1890. .

Patronize the new stove and tinware
house sole aeents of Challenge refriger-
ators.- No. 1508 Second avenue, H. 8ie-m- on

& Son.

LOCAL KOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1703 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate securitv.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
aw, Rock Island.

Surety on Bonds.
Ttoe who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Stiretv Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island. 111.

If our neighbor would onlv run his
business as we know how he ought to
run it, bow soon he would become rich

Wo Caution All Against Tbem.
T he nnprecendented success and merit

of Ely's Cream Balm a sure cure for ca
tarrb, bay fever and cold in the head
bas induced many adventurers to place
catarrh medicines bearing some resem
b'ance in appearance, style or name upon
the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm. Don't
be deceived. But onlv Elv's Cream
Balm. Many in vour immediate locality
will testify in highest commendation of

A particle is applied into each nos
tril; no pain; agreeable to use. Price 5(c.

When the weather and water are a lit
tie warmer little bojs will go swimming
in the river ana ne drowned.

To Rervooi D bill toted Hen.
If vou w ill send me vour address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
lebilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus amicted, we w ill send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

V oltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A paper cal ed the Watermelon has been
started in Colorado. It is only supposed
to be red on the inside.

Most complexion powdcis have a vul
gat clare. but Pozzoni's is a true beauli- -
fier, whose effects are lasting.

W hen a barrel is full it generally gets
bunged up. And this is the case witb
man.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufactur. r of

Awnings, Tents,
M'asron and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
CASce and Factory i Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. I A.

Peris Exposition :
t,KiM nazKs o ;ou xkiuls.

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ask for ykllow wrappib.

FiiR SALE KVKRYWHKKK.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SOQARE. N.Y.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE" A pood Fitmi y florse and Bopcy.

head of Twenty-sixt- street. 24

FOR SALE A SIDE BOARI-Bla- ck Walnut
marble top; fnuuire at llto Second ave.

TTTANTKD-- To bnv a medium sized second
VV band derk address X V Z, care of Akuiv.

QECOMM1ANU Ft RSITl RE, boueht. solda or exchanged. Monev loinmi or I'nrniiuM
stored al a8 Eat Serond street. Haveunort.

FUR SAI.K YALIAKLK fATK.NT
on Klevaiors. Now iu operation at

Mar Kinishine Works, VXft Hamilton Su, Plulada.
Pa: preserves life and limb: for full ponirnlars
apply to KoBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

W A Stall. Fl KST-t- . LASs 1 RA VkTUNG
salesmen at otire for Illinois aril Iowa. D.

R. Ineersoli A 'e., 3S and $tt Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, HI. fcb-4-

WANTED A I'. KLIA til. KHERSON IN Roi'K
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars : fur particulars send references
and addre, T. N.Crowley, a.i8 Mam St, Tcrie
Haute, Indiana.

WAN'TED.A LAKV TO MANAGE A
at her own borar. for the Fa-

mous Female Siecific "Oranfre Lily"; a splendid
opiKirtunity: address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
Icy Medical loa'.ittitc. South Rend Ind.

PfiOFESSIOlaAL CARDS.
J. M. rEAKISLEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

P.uiUhuc, Ruck Island, 111.

B.D. 8WEENET. C.L.WAI.KEB,
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

MiENIRY McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on enod

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Offlce in Postothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARiiL'S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramjdon's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

I)KS. RUTHERFORD k BUTLER,
(GRADUATES OF TIIE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surpeona.
ulllce: Tlndall s Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square .

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gathrie A Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of flue work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

IXOfflce and shop No. Id 18 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 1, 17, 28 aud 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. If ., and on Tne

day and Saturday Evenings from ? to
b o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deeposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to th depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omcne fl.W. Wbbblock, President; Poa-T- a

Haiaaaa, Vice President; C. W. UcrarwAT,
Cashier.

TBuawaa: 8. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,
C. V. Homenway, 1. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. 8, Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vltzthum.

tasThe only chartered Mayings Bank la Rock
bland Coaaty.

'.' s. '

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATB OP ILLINOIS,
Rock. Iblaxd Cocbtt, f

In the Circuit Ooart to the Mar term. 190.
Hon I ton Knoales Jennie at. Gallagher. John K.

Kilea. Angelia K. V. Carpenter and Manba C.
Cogswell, complainants,

vs.
John M. Gould, Alfred William and Charles R.

Ainfwonh, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmora and James W. Atkinson, execntor of
the last will and testament of Ann Ma'ia R 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan. Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home MisM nary Society, an Illinois
corpoi ation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Toon? Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an lllinota corpora-
tion. Horatio X. P. Small. Martha K. Waeener,
Untie M. Gertie 8. Small. Xamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Charles' H. Lont,
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere aud Pitt

Emory, defendants.
Affidarit having been tiled in the office of the

e'erk of said Circait eonrt that the said defen
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha B. Wairener,
HatUeM. Small, James Grant Small, Charles U.
Lnnl and Pilt Emory are and each
of them is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby given that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
courWpn the chancery side theieof, on the 25th
day of March, A. D. 1690. and thereupon a sum-
mons i'sned ont of said eonrt in aaid cause re-

turnable on the fitst Monday in May, ISSn, next,
as is by law required, the same beinff the llrt day
of the next succcedine term of said eonrt.

Now. nnless yoo. the said non resident defen-
dants above named, and each of yon, shall jer- -
sonauy oe ana appear oeiore said conn on saiu
first Monday in May, l9n. next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said hill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed hy and
aeainst yon and sncn or yon as do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered against you ac- -

cornini? 10 ine prayer or saia Dill
Rock Island, 11).. March WD.

GEO. W. GAMHI.K.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

EroRXK Lewis and Adair Pliaiijnh, Com
plainant's Solicitors.

QnANCERV NOTICE.

STATK OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Isl.hd CotrsTT, j' '

In the Circuit Court.
Louis Merchant ts. Christina Trvire, Abraham

Merchant, Albert Nelon, Marv Merchant,
Susan Leary. K. N. Merchant, Mary Zahmer.
Klizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith. Sarah A.

Bird Smi'h, Anne Snider, Phebe
Smith, Lncinda Silveris, Mary Klia Miller,
Jnlia Smith, William M. Cntl, Li;J!ie rvffe,
Minnie M Crlll.Lonise Horner. Kva A. Wheeler,
Albert Merchant. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

dork of said circuit conn that the said defen-
dants and each of them are s of said
elate of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby piven
that the said complainant filed his b;il of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on tlie 2Sd day oJ Augut, A. D., I. and there-
upon a summons Issued out of satd court, in .aid
cause, returnable on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D. ts!9. as u by law req uired. the same
being th- - first day of the next .ucceeding term of
said court.

ow unless yon, the ssid defendants above
named, and each of you ha!lperonally be and ap-
pear before said circuit eonrt on the firt Monday
in May. leaonext. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, tb nme
and the matters and thine-- ' therein charged and
stated, will be taken as confessed by and airains'.
snch of you as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree ertered agrnn-- l you accorUu K to the prayer
of said bill.

Rock Inland, III.. March J6. 1W
GBOKiiK W. GAMBLK. Clerk.

APAiR riTASASTS. t ompllnn's solicitor.

gALE of Real Estate
TO PA V DEBTS.

STATB OK ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island CorKTT. (
In the County Cocrt to the April term. 1S1.

Adair Pleasant. Administrator de bonis nonof the
estate of Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs. Ke

Donahue and Julia D.nauue-S&- le of Real
K state to pay debts.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant, Redmond
Donahue, resides cut of tt is state, notice is there-
fore hereby fiven to said R dmond Donahue that
said Adair Pleasants has filed his petition in said
court praying for an order to sell the folowln
described rel estate situate in tairiconnty, to wit:

Lots twelve (111 and thirteen U In Dickson &
Youtig's addition :o the town of Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estate and thai "sum-
mons in saidca ise bas been issued returnable to
the next term of said court to be holden in said city
of hock Island on the first Monday of April, 1!W0.

Now, nnies you the aaid Redmond IXnahne.
shall appear before said court on the fimday of
the May term thereof to be boldm on tbc first
Monday of May, 1S9II. and i lead, answer or demnr
tothe aid petition the same and the ailecatlons
therein will betaken as confessed by you and an
order entered tn accordai.ee with the prayer of
said petition. R. A DoNALDmjN.

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island. Ill , March xo. 1MM.

JljOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will he received at the City
Clerk's offlce. Rock Island. Ill . nntil Monday
the 6th day of May, A. D. lwm. at 6 o'clock r. m.
for the construction of a tile sewer as ordered by
an ordinance of said city entitled "An ord nsnce
for the construction of a sewer on Twentv-fourt-

street from Eithtri svetue to Fourth avrnnewitb
lateral branches on Seventh, Sixth.

and Fifth avenues to Twenty-sixt- h nireet,"
passed Marcf . and fer furnishing the mate-
rial and doing i he work according to tho p ansand
specifications therefor.

The aaid improvement must be cons'rncted,
and the material therefor furnished must be in
accordance wiih the plans and specification for
said improvements on file in the said city clerk'
office, at which said offlre, said plans ami specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
interested thcreiu.

All bid must he ed w ith a certified
check in the sum of One Hundred Dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the citv treasurer of saidcilv,
which shall become forfeited lo said city in case
the bidder shall fail toenterinto contract. wih ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for the price
mentioned in U.e bid, and according to the plans
and specification', in the e. cut that the contract
should be awarded to bim.

Blank bids will be furtii-he- d on application at
the city clerk's offlce. All bidders and orherpersons may attend at the opening of aid bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals h ccived is hereby expressly reserved

K'.iBKKT KoKHLKK. ity Clerk.
Dated this 11th day of April. lw

ffo wHOM IT may concern:.
STATE OF ILLXOIS.I

Rock Island County, J

In the County Court, to Ihe May Term. A D. 10.To all persons concerned : Public notice is hereby
given that the uniersimcd. guardian of Purler Mr
"reery, Robert I. MeCreery and tvil iara

minors, has filed iu the office of the clerk
of the county court of Hock Island county and
slatcof liluioia, a (wttiion for an order 1t tlie sa c
of ibe following descrila'd real estate belonging lo
said minors situated in Ihe county of Kck Island
and state of Illinois, and described as lo'iowa. to-
wn :

The nndivided three fourteenths j i of the
northeast quarter of the southeast vnarteri) of section ten, ( mi, in township sixteen, (16i,
north range one (1) west of the fourih principal
meridian, and tr .nl said petition will lie heard on
the first day of the May term, A. D, li. or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be heart! . At
whicb lime and place you can appear and object to
said petition if von see fit ao to do.

Dated Ruck Island. April 7th. 13W
ROBEKT D. Met REKRY.

Gnardian of Porter MeCreery, Rotiert D Me-
Creery and William MeCreery. minors.
Jackson & Hurst. Attonievs.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Rosins Ilanshaw, deceased.

The undersigned lhaviug reen appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Hosina ilanshaw late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de- -

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
oeiore mc cuuuiy court oi rtoca taianu county, at
the offlce of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the June torm, on the first
Monday in June next, at which time all
persona having claims agalnt said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adinsled. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tneonaerslaned.

Dated this loth day of April, A. T. 1MU.
AMELIA ANDEKSON. Administratrix.

JaCEaoH A IjL'Rsr, A ttoraeya. dSw

JJOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Island, il.ls )

located at Rock Island, in the state of Illinois, iselONlnir nn It. 4rmlm all nn, knu.. .1 . .

creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other claims
mwiibi uiv AHwiuiuii iot payment.

F . L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated April 19. 1890

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned

umm urcu yjjoiuum anaiguee ot A Oram ioeo. and
all nersons holding anv claim or riHima traiit
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are dne or not. Alt persons indebted to raid as
signor are requested to make prompt payment of

Dated March I4ih, 1H90.

HENKT P. DULL, Assignee.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,
t

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted, wrv.e as about your ease. Room 4,
sigvivsviiMm imc-- i uicago, in.

Salesmen nJ
To sell oar goods by sample to wholesale and re-t-all

trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
oar line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising.vc r or rfnus wuren

CSJHIXIAIi XFQ. CO.. Chlcaso, 111.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfl
COB- - WASH. 4 Sd ATE- - S.
From SO years' experience In Hos

pital and Private practice is enabled! Htto guarantee rameaivurcs in umran
or poisonous diseases of the blood
throat, no-- e. skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Oravel and stric
tnre cured without naln or cntting. HssV I

Those who contemplate going trt
Hot Springs for the treatment oi any
pnvaie or nmuu uircnprp v.u kluicv
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniFQ Bf tQi treatment a

1 1 O hively complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant ees and perfect health
can be had. tiThat 'tired feel- -.

lug" and all female weakness prompt
IT cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVDIIQ Physical and Organic weak- -v u ress, premature decay, evil
forebodings, self distrust, impaired memory, pal- -

Ritatton of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
EYE, ringing in the ear. ca'arrn.

threatened consumption and every disqualifies
tion that renders marriage improper and nnbappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN &72!,
horrible In its result completely eradicated
witbont the nseof rercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever bo es. Blotches, Pin pies. Cleers, pain
in the Head and Bones, yphillic sore Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Khenmatlsm, etc., cured when others have failed.
PI IPTI IRC Cured with ut pain or hind-- r

J r I U1L r .nre fmrg business.
IIRIMARV tWRecently contracted orUninrVni. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to N days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation, char-
ges fair. Terms Ca-- h. Book and question list
IV- - A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a, m. to 12 m.,lo8 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: g to 9 p. m.

if Wash. At. S. ISHEAPOLtS, atlHH.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months be has successfully
treated almost
oo r.sK

of the most severe character. Below he gives the
n trues of a few that he ha success fu i ly treated,
who are well kuown, that live in Davenport and
victim :

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.
Mron. heart disease.

Miss rna Davis. V. A. tearn, scrofula.
Charles Gordon. Hrnry Winebcrg. rbemaiisn).
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralgia.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. Geo. Brvant. E. L. Smith

Jennie Wayherry. Mary Sherbine, A. B. Thorup
ton, lemaie uisases

These are a few of the manv rases he has sue
cessfnlly tteated. tut ttey are enough ta show
what can be done by one a ho lho:ont:hly unuer-stsn- d-

the cause of disease.
tLos of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and

trrors oi loutu. positively and permanently
cured.

f,r"Caes successfully treated by corresion- -

aence. t orresponnence accompanied hy 4c
tn stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Bice McCnllough's Xew Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVEXrOKT. I A..

HAVE
"TT" T"

TASTED ?
Dr. ILtkn Dyk'S

KIDN2Y CORDIAL, I
IF NOT. TRY IT.

Fr Itavt FvfvWr.

rev,is;vv
H.YRTZ BAMXEN

Wholesale Airt-Dts- . R" IIarl.
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John Volk & Co.,
- GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
sal)

House Builders.
- M anufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wait, sco mm,?.

and all kinds of wood work foe Builders.Eighteenth 8lM bet Third and Fourth aye..
l.UCK 1M.AND.

a. wiarKR. a. Lisai'ao.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Id-- porters of

Wines and Lipors,
(reaaoved to aew quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Datis Blocx,
Moline, ILlinolt,

MeaJaOMlOta.

F. L.

HAS

Goodf delivered to all parts of the three cities

STfrtK.
4H --

The

No. 22'J Street, next to
for

-

ore

.

1 n'

A OF

of

All of

of
In

in Also with and dispatch.

furnished f r all of or w.irk I and ti e
a 111.

of all of

Vine asyeciaitT. Ri
A of 01' l;itonai;e

Tlie b.-- st of on at the
most pr-c-

OR RLACK HEARSE.

Second Island.
F. Manager.

-
. ! '-

-' ? 3
"- - I

CsO

S 6 i

t"

GO

Ta 44 Firs an Ttras r1e4

Bates lev as aay coaaay eaaVeer patronage ts
ta Arya

&

AJTD- -

A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every perfect, and will Ctij s,
Twenty day's to parties

Safety Heating Boilers sod Contractors f.i
and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Ayr
Iloek Island, Illinois

Telephone 1143. Itesidei ce elephone

-- TOE POPULAR- -

No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

CHOICE SELECTION

ROSES.

:CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor Brady Street

kind! CUT FLOWERS constahtly on hand.
GREENnorisF.8. FLOWER

One Block North Central Park. Street
lanrest Iowa. DAVESPuKT. 10WA- -

F. W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth

Made the latest style. repairing done neatnesa

J. T.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Brick and Stone Mason.
Resilience 819 Twenty-firs- t St., Yard near St. Paul depot.

tVSEstiniatcs classes brick stone ayinz of brick walks
specialty. Adtirtss 1'ostoflice Box 173. Kock island,

A.
Manufacturer kinds

BOOTS AND SHOES
tier's' pairinc

share resictful!y solicited.

S. R. 0L0UGH,

Funeral

And I'3niljnlnicr.
everythins alwivs l.an.l

WHITE

1805 Ave., Rock
CLOfGH,

g gl

LU

CTC3

BaBBaaZasI

J. M. BUFORD,
anNERAL

Affent
OanaaeS)

represetited.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
as reUAbte

Uciu4.WrV&m aWx.

OF

HildrethFurniturcCic

DAVIS CO.,

PLTJMBEES

Steam Fitters.

I?rass
Hose,

DEAN
LUBRICATORS

send
trial, responsible

furnishing

First

FLORIST,
BEDDING

Brady

BOOTS AND SHOES,

OTXOjT.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

ANDREW NELSON,

BLACKHALL,

.Director

Insurance

FUnillTUnE-FH- EE

BILLS,

free of charge.

Conrad Schneider's grfcery, R.ck Island,
fine fitting

none natly and prorcpt'y at lowest prices

1613 Second Avenue. R k Island, 111.

F. H. Miliar. Pres't. F n. V.xy. 8,-c- .
! S. K. S-- rii. ViilWt. J. H. KiOt-E- , Tree- -

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT (U
1I!:n T .V VI lv - VI. K VAK KCILPLNti,

DAVEyrORT. - . IOWA.
lVrfeet pr..t.vtii:i bunrl.tra. thkrosand nre nr.li iu I .r.- - Iturttir l r.r,:iu!ts ii'l.t . ,,w ,iewril to rel I

jvii i isi us V :.'ii- .. v .m r eint.iiuiHin i'. k-- i. Tlie I... ;, i ..( in,-..- . ..j
(hto-r.-i.- t. :itel iimi. r k', e..:i;.-,- .l . tht.u-- -- n. ; ,a wlu.-- U) iii
v tliuibles-jit- -t n !, as
w.iiu.-,- ! l.y Ailnsilu-f:.- ! Kxii-utor- iim-i-i.-i- is,

C:i.i!.tiiM M.mwl ,.r Sn.te WouiA:,.
h.umers. M't-I.n- 'lr.ti-liii- Men ...
Mniors. Imviu.' t.ihuil.l.-s- . rtnatf retT.r..-r.smi- s

lor ttie evil,.,;,.:!!,.! of .il-r- s,
s in :.d sies. riiiii,; 1.1 i.n.v, per annum,

from 1 In.-- - Iknl.,.-- to. .. 1,t) Jv.llai
t sie ami l. ttioi,. Al, &t..n.K.s.111 f.r j. ka.-- N..-- , r tmiika. If oaare pnu-- z tn thu is i!, ,,i,iv plac.

vl.-t- m the ti,r.--e cit:.- - for our -- liver
"iin ' "ui":' v n.ir-'e- a reaNotialile.:ill iiii.l s.-- e our V.iii;is wlH liier Jou Ucs.ua a2vtl' or U.K.

M J. Knill.FH, VurfMlui.

ROBERT BENNETT
nA8 PURCHASED TIIE

--Mm Grocer-y-

and bus rumored to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

Wfl olci s the trade long enjoyed
by his r.rediTresrr nd as many new
customers v wish to fa?or bim with
tntir orders.

The flist coal shipped into this marketfrom Mercer count m frm k.
of R B. Ellis in the fall of 1S7. and
uence given ine name it still bears." l is
well known to h th i.i t- -
market,

.
and other merchants bare adon- -

.1 ei."u same name sna cnericg to
article for the genuine. Dont be

deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer counts rnal nt T II rn:.- una. uu
becond avenue, opposite 8l. Joseph's
tftttntnsth T1 n a. .amuce nas not oeen remoyed,
but is there still, and is ihe only place in
the market eellinij the old and genuice
article. Telephone 103$.

lOZZOPJI'S
Imii.rt at, ii mot ir,n.,.,iM . ... j .

I moveail iw.mlni.lrrrlk. .
ale I.J .H ttnart.,,,.., m . '' m ci

JOB PRINTING
P" AT.T. TltsrntPTinva

Promptly and neatly eiecoled by tbe 4st Jq
, . dewartnecu

11 arteatlnw naM tj ,

may De ftnral onTHIS PAPER ijini.nna at utu r.
Kawsraru AlwaaisHna Bsaus (IS epnus
ouecvt
liauiST

S SBS4S) 5v5CEOOT3IL


